cortex lesion was assessed in each animal by comparlowing the motor cortex lesion and rehabilitative training. One aspect of cortical plasticity involved the lateral ing its reaching accuracy during the first 3 days of rehabilitative testing ("postlesion performance") relative to expansion of the vibrissa representation into the adjacent region that is typically associated with movements its prelesion performance. The percent deficit was calculated as follows:
of the caudal forelimb (see Figures 3B, 3C , and 3E). Plasticity of the vibrissa area was assessed using two approaches. The first measured the centroid of the vi-
brissa representation with respect to the midline. A lateral expansion of the vibrissa area would be expected Group comparisons indicated that initial deficits in to shift the centroid away from the midline. As shown in reaching performance induced by the motor cortex Figure 3E , all motor cortex-lesioned animals (SAP and lesion were identical in vehicle and SAP-injected vehicle injected) had a significant lateral shift in the vigroups ( Figure 1C) . brissa area centroid (relative to unlesioned controls), inFunctional recovery from the motor cortex injury was dicating that reorganization of the vibrissa representathen evaluated over the course of 5 weeks of "rehabilition was "cholinergic independent." Since plasticity in tative" training. The absolute recovery for each animal the rostral forelimb area may impinge upon the more was calculated on a weekly basis as follows: medial vibrissa area (possibly displacing the centroid laterally), we also measured the absolute number of viRecovery (X) = mean accuracy (X) − Postlesion performance. brissa-responsive sites >2.5 mm lateral to the midline. By assessing only lateral vibrissa sites, the impact of To account for possible differences in the initial the rostral forelimb area plasticity is minimized. This reaching performance and/or the magnitude of the lesion-induced deficit between individual animals, the extent of functional recovery was normalized to reflect the percentage of each animal's initial deficit reversed over the course of rehabilitative testing and was defined as follows: % Recovery (for week X) = Recovery (for week X) Deficit × 100
Over the 5 week rehabilitation training period, vehicleinjected animals recovered 55.2% ± 4.4% of their reaching deficit (Figure 2 ). Animals lacking a basal forebrain cholinergic system were significantly impaired relative to control animals, achieving only 18.1% ± 7.6% recovery over the 5 week period (ANOVA, p = 0.0015). significant reorganization of motor representations fol- second analysis confirmed results from the centroid pansion of the rostral forelimb area and suggest that the expansion of the rostral forelimb area may underlie approach, indicating that all motor cortex-lesioned animals (SAP and vehicle injected) had a significant inthe functional recovery. To confirm that the expanded rostral forelimb area crease in the number of responsive sites >2.5 mm lateral to the midline (overall ANOVA, p < 0.0001; post hoc was mediating the recovered skilled reaching behavior, additional experiments were performed. Following Fisher's test comparing unlesioned animals to SAPinjected and vehicle-injected animals, p < 0.0001 for functional mapping, a subset of vehicle-injected rats that had previously received motor cortex lesions and both comparisons).
The second facet of cortical plasticity identified by rehabilitative training were reassessed in the reaching task to confirm that the behavior was intact (not imthe mapping studies was an expansion of the rostral forelimb area (Figures 3B and 3D) . Vehicle-injected anipaired by the mapping procedure; n = 7). In four animals, the rostral forelimb area was subsequently localmals, which showed marked functional recovery following a focal motor cortex lesion, had a significant 48.6% ± ized using ICMS techniques and ablated by electrolytic lesion. In the three remaining rats, a "control" lesion 12.2% increase in the size of the rostral forelimb area relative to unlesioned control animals (p < 0.02, Fisher's was placed within the hindlimb region of the motor cortex, also localized by ICMS techniques. Following 2 post hoc analysis). In contrast, the rostral forelimb area in animals lacking a basal forebrain cholinergic system weeks of recovery, all animals were retested in the skilled reaching task for an additional 10 days. Animals did not expand after motor cortex lesions, indicating that plasticity of the rostral forelimb area following focal with secondary lesions of the hindlimb area showed no significant loss in reaching accuracy relative to their cortical lesions and rehabilitative training is "cholinergic dependent." These results indicate that basal foreprelesion performance (Figure 4) . However, animals with selective lesions of the reorganized rostral forelimb brain cholinergic mechanisms are required for the ex-techniques. The rostral forelimb area in motor cortexlesioned animals undergoing rehabilitative training was significantly larger than the rostral forelimb area in motor cortex-lesioned animals without training (p = 0.05, post hoc Fisher's test). In addition, animals receiving motor cortex lesions but not undergoing rehabilitative training did not show a significant increase in the size of the rostral forelimb area relative to unlesioned rats (p = 0.59; post hoc Fisher's test). Taken together, these data indicate that the rehabilitative training was required to mediate the cholinergic-dependent plasticity within the rostral forelimb area ( Figure 3D ). In contrast, the lateral expansion of the vibrissa representation occurred to a similar extent in all motor cortex-lesioned . These findings have led to the hypothesis that plasticity of cortical representaforelimb area to mediating skilled reaching in otherwise intact animals is currently unknown. To investigate this tions may serve as the basis for mediating functional recovery after nervous system injury. Identifying neuquestion, six additional rats were trained to perform the skilled reaching behavior. After the behavior was acronal mechanisms underlying the reorganization of cortical representations will likely be an important precurquired, the rostral forelimb area was localized using ICMS techniques and ablated by passing 1 mA DC cursor for designing therapeutic strategies to enhance functional recovery following nervous system injury. rent for 20 s. Following 2 weeks recovery, all rats were reevaluated for skilled reaching performance. Results
The present study makes a significant contribution toward this goal by identifying the basal forebrain cholinindicate that reaching accuracy is not reduced by lesions of the rostral forelimb area when given to otherergic system as an essential substrate in mediating cortical plasticity and functional recovery following focal wise intact animals (prelesion reaching accuracy [average of last 3 days prior to lesion] = 69.7% ± 2.08%, cortical injury. Potential caveats are associated with using intracorpostlesion reaching accuracy [average of last 3 days of first week following the lesion] = 69.1% ± 2.65%; p = tical microstimulation (ICMS) techniques to assess cortical motor plasticity. Whereas this technique is sensi-0.73, paired t test). Moreover, subsequent ICMS mapping procedures confirmed the absence of the rostral tive to such factors as depth of anesthesia and limb position, every effort was made in the present study to forelimb area in all animals and the presence of a nonresponsive zone corresponding to the lesion site. No control these factors across animals. More importantly, while movement thresholds can vary significantly as a other significant plasticity was noted in rats receiving lesions of only the rostral forelimb area. Together, these function of anesthetic state, movement "types" (the specific limb segment that moves) elicited by a minimal data indicate that although the rostral forelimb area is normally not required for skilled reaching, the exthreshold stimulus remains relatively consistent. In the present investigation, all measures of plasticity utilized panded rostral forelimb area is essential for mediating functional recovery following an initial focal cortical movement types rather than thresholds. In addition, the ICMS technique has been used extensively by others lesion within the caudal forelimb area. 1996) . Our data are consistent with results from other laboratories supporting the reliticity is unclear. To investigate the role of the cortical lesion versus rehabilitative training in mediating cortical ability and consistency of the mapping technique for investigating cortical plasticity. map plasticity, additional animals (n = 6) were given motor cortex lesions, but did not undergo rehabilitative
The focal injury paradigm used in the present study was associated with extensive reorganization within the training. After 7 weeks (equivalent to 2 weeks recovery + 5 weeks training), the rats were mapped using ICMS remaining, unlesioned motor cortex. One aspect of cor-tical reorganization, which was observed only in aniter nervous system injury by enabling cortical plasticity. mals with an intact basal forebrain cholinergic system
The contribution of other subcortical neuromodulatory (cholinergic dependent), was the expansion of the systems in mediating functional recovery after nervous rostral forelimb area seen following a motor cortex system injury has not been clearly established, but exlesion and rehabilitative training. Functional recovery isting data suggest they may play a relevant role. 
